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Trustee has Instructed me to take charge again as

his agent, and to crowd things, which I shall

do by selling all lines from date at cost to

manufacture.
1. L. OSGOOD, Agent

506-50- 8 Commercial
St.. Astoria. Or.

Our Handy Wnjjoii...
foml'lnra all th feutirrs of th child
plain ok.ii and it rl.H-ii- . do. an I. all
tiling. ooii.iiUrrd. ' ih ronumtr lr
than either. Ho deslruM. rnnvrntcnt and
allsfacury hn II rnn, that, a, a

rvady "arilrr." It hit no equal. taka
apeclal pride, too. in delivering the

&m pmmpily and In faultier comt'
(Ion to th I rod.

HARDWARE,
PLUMBING
TIN WORK -- o- o-

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

tfT?w.'Nlwww
..GOflVENT OF THE

CASH

Work
Ltoliy

SPECIAL

To more fully satisfy

creditors with

their money than In

the past three months,

on account of the

strike, and to reduce

expenses, the

For the One-Pric- e Clothiers
Hatters an! Furnishers.

Children's
Wagons,

Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing

Croquet Tackle,

Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
STORE

(IHAMTK WAKE, KOIH-- ,

STOVI-S- . IKON I'll'K. TLk-K- A

C01TA PIPES. BAR

IKON. STEEL. CANNERY

51 PPLIES, UKKiERS'
TOOLS

AT PRICES THAT DEFY

COMPETITION

SOL OPPENHEIMER
Trustee for the late
M. C CROSBY

Oregon State Normal School
MONMOUTl I, OKKC.ON.

A Training School tor Teacher. Senior Year Wholly Professional.

Twenty week nf Psychology and General and Special Methoda; twenty
weeks of Teaching and Training Department.

Training school of nine with two hundred children.
Regular Normal Ciiumii of Three Year.
The Normal Diploma I recognized by law an a Plate Life Certificate to

teach.
Light Expenses; Board at Normal Pining Hull It. 60 per week. Furnlsh-e- d

roonia with light and Are. 75c to 11 00 per week. Board and Lodging In

private families 12. HO to 13 .CO per week.
Tl'ITION: 15.00 per term of ten weeka; Normal, $8.23 per

term of ten weeka.
Oradea from reputable school aocepted.
Catalogues cheerftilly furnished on application.
Address P. L. CAHPDELL, Pre., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty.

!!

IS

Astoria. Oregon.

FRANKLIN AND SIXTEENTH STS.

Opening of a Day and Boarding. Primary, Grammar and High School for
Glrla by the Slaters of tha Holy Namea of Jesus and Mary, from St. Mary'a
Academy and College, Portland, Oregon,

HBPTBMDBR T, IMgO

Particular attention given to Instruction In the different branches ot
Music, Drawing and Painting.

For further particulars writ for
y to Sister Huporlor.

ALL

SlLhS
Cash or

All
Roof
and Rapalrtnu Hoofa

CITY BOOK

grade

jiOItY AMES.. :

Prospectus or apply At the Academy
J

Machines Installment. $4(1

InUtallments.

--Wo Can Save You Money.

I.KAVK OKIIKKS
AT llllllll I,
tl.AVKl.

Guaranteed
N. JENSEN and R. O. HANSEN

FOARD & STOKES
COMPANY... Wholesale and Retail

Sewing
KINDS

tUILIi'O

styles Steel Cooking flanges from

Astoria Asphalt and Roofing Co.

Palatini

TON!

"I

I JNANt 1

Astoria liuililini) and Lou n Associa-

tion Kill Distribute l.urtjc

Sums ul Miinrt.

MK.III HI. I IILIZI I) NOW

la Martini fai'tonc ii !' HulU to the

(rest Ailaitdit ul t lie (riininy
L it V -- Milk Clctelnnd

l'nmKtiiy.

Tudiiy iimrks an it In the liUtory nt
Aatmla Alnn.iit t.n years au the
Anturla Huililliig and l.nn AxS K lutluii
nua In. ui ,.,rntc nlid n niiM k lxlia
opi'in d t"T iilim rlplli.il. on Muy tth.
lsT. The rlrat aerla nf at'H-- has now
iiiAtiir il. huvltig run for h PitImI o'
nine years and three iiimiihii. 1'nder
the alile im nK' m.-i- i t nf Mr. Walti--
I.. lt"lil. Itn . this inxtltutlon
In a it 1 fli-- has ilmie u
ably prm.i r"U luiNineen. About the
lot "f AutiiiKt M'l.ft'a) In cnh nill lie

disbursed ( the holders of the llmt
rb-- s of utiM k M"ilk-uitii-i ainouutiiiR

to lii'.'" will be r. thus dis-

tributing a t'.tiil of 'lH'i,i"l. Thmugh
th nifsiia nf t hlH neanflutlnn S"ine-tilin-

over fifty dwellings have been
built, siine of them being the fincul
III the city. It him also saved many
h'lines wtilrh would otherwise huve
li n l"st t" the owtn-i- by puyliig off

a liug" number "f mortgages.
AiMitor great future of thl bullib

tie an'H latli.n Is I lie shvIuks which
ai'U'Ue t" th nun-bo- f rou lug shaie-hulde- r.

alk .f whniii I" Unit lt.l to
teiity-rtv- e nhures. A person, for

who ub.lbe. for five shiiren,

lav In and on un nveraKe In- -

veatment of .?T 'o. rvi elves ii In

null. The Inveainr In lenty-ll-
shares receive !'"" Where I there
any oilier mnh a invlotr Investment!
The m!li-e- Justly feel proud of their

e, orl. and io f the fm t that It

s hi ill Institution iind keep the inoii- -

t home.
The ss". lar iii now hold inortK:i:'

to the ammmt of lUl.fs"'. The llfteenlh
See of St'f k Will be opelied August
1st. (II). I It II IITU Ifll t thltt llll of
the llit shorehol.ler will talie new
shares In this series. n that the
monthly payinenis will reainln about
the same.

I'.'lnni. iililK upon the k mkI n eults
of the bull'linK nsso, iutlon a real es-

tate msn yestrd.iy iiftenim'ii snld: "A
few more lusijtutlons like this aildtd
to the energy and spirit of progress
evinced In Seattle. I'hltaK", and other
like cities, and before ynu know It,
Astoria will have outsrlpped all r.

I have been given t under-
stand that there Is now left In the
railroad tubsKlr fund, available for
Investment, some JJMsK). Put this with
the $"00 to be distributed by the
building iissoiiatl'in. and within forty
eight bonis you ran have established
III Astoria the nucleus for the greatest
manufacturing oojitcr west of Chicago,
An Immense sawmill capable of pre-

paring for niark'i both domestic and
foreign, the magnificent timber In the
great preserves at your very doors,

and n drydoc.k with a capacity for
handling the largest ships of the ocean
can be commenced .In a few hours'
time. It at least would take but a
day or two to decide to erect these
plants and with them established
others would nulckly follow until by

the time the railroad completed you

old resldenters would not know your
own town. What was It that built up

Cleveland. Ohio, and today makes It

the leading iminufiiiturinK center uf

the I'nlted States, and perhaps the
world? For fifty years she slumbered
on the southern shores of Lake Kile,
an Insignificant village of even less
Importance than Is Astoria today. On

the ;2nd of July, only a few days ago,

Cleveland wns one hundred years old.
Its principal growth has Ixs-- made
In the past forty-fiv- e or fifty years,
Hut what a growth It bus been! Only

forty years ago the Hist ore was
brought from Lake Superior to meet

the bituminous coal of Ohio at Cleve-

land. The result hue more thaa Jus-

tified the opinion of Benjamin Frank-
lin In 17G.1, that the commercial ad-

vantages of the spot were beyond (e-

stimate. The bringing of Iron and coal
together hns made Cleveland a vast
hive of Industry. It Is estimated that
more than 100,000 sepnrntc articles are
manufactured within the limits of the
city. The number of manufacturing es
tablishments has Increased from 1SVJ to
1S90, from 155 to L'Ofiii; capital Invested,
from $1,0.9S to f ",3.74,34: hands
employed, from :'1.';'4 to M.S-TJ- total of
yearly wages pa'd, from $8,502,935 to
130,423,035; value of the product, from
J4N.604.li50 to HW.9.T..241. Bltuated as It

Is on an Inland lake, among Its leading
Industries Is the buildlnsf of steel ships
for the ore and grain trade, and In

this respect It Is claimed Cleveland
has no rival In tjie world except the
Clyde. The lake tonnage owned In

the city Is asserted to be greater than
any other American city save New--

York. Twelve railroads serve the city
with transportation by land.

The remarkable history of Cleveland,
ibarely referred to. has been the result
of grafting the thrift and Integrity ot

New Kiiiduii'l upon Hie stic k of West-e- l

n i nl'-- i prise.
V. I. ul inniiot Aspirin n In tlo- - II KM

of sin h leiliilile xiiinple. villi lo r
tn im ndoiis imiurni wealth and lucoin-piiiiibl- e

situation as a great seaport?
Let tin Slllne Western enterprise meet
New LiiKlatel capital ter of
the illstHine, and uimther Cleveland
will be built up In Astoria.

'I ll MiiTHKItl.KHK lit I VKIlNM KNT

(L'llxiihelh lioyneni Harbert )

In 1775. Abagull Adams, the "tin at
unman of the Itevolutloii." and pion-

eer woman sufTniclst of Arnerl. a,
fioin her husbiiiid. President

John Adiims. u letter of sympathy In
UK. nd to the death of lor mother, In
which occurred this remarkable pas-

sage:
"tour mother hud u cb-u- r und pene-

trating ui I'.erstandlng and a profound
Jii'lument, as well as an honest, a
friendly and a charitable heart. There
Is one thing, however, which yu will
forgive mi- - If I hint to you. It me
ask you. rather, l( you are not of my
opinion? Were riot l.er talents and
virtue too much confined to private
life, ft. lal and domestic life? My

"pinion of thi- - duties of religion and
morality comprehends a very exten-

sive connection with society at large,
nnd the great Interests of th- - public.
The benevolence, charity capacity and
industry which, exerted In private life,
woulu make a fs.nlly. a parish, or a
town happy, employed upon a larger
scale In supMirt o( the great princi-
ple of virtue and freedom of political
r'gulutions, might save whole nations
and generations from misery, want
and contempt."

til that simple statement Is contain-
ed the foundation principles of the
woman suffrage movement. I. t., First,
tl. recognition of Individual rights,
duties und responslbllltes: and, sec-

ond, that the state Is but un aggrega-

tion of Individuals and homi-s- , and
that whatever elements secure peace,
purity. Justice, love and harmony In
the home, will se ure the same condi-

tions In the government or the stole.
What Is the condition of our nation-il- l
home today? The opinions of moth-

ers, wives, sisters and daught. rs upon
teii.pi lauc. nu.;rfc. ,.. ;catlot: and un
equitable udjustmeiit of labor and cup
ital are not counted, and pitiable en
ditlons ensue.

We are constantly told that out
Kotiice of ttoulde Is that the supplj
exceeds the demand. Change the chnn
m l nf the nine hundred millions row
expended for liquor and ixchange It for
f..d. clothing, homes and comforts for
the now sturviKl. rugged and homeless
families of the drunkard, and a new
Impetus Is given to labor, an Immense
opportunity created for Industry.

When the opinions of women are
coumed upon education, methods will
be speedily devised whereby to evry
child shall be secured industrial, mr
si and Intellectual training: also op-

portunity, development, protection and
a home; and when the mothers come
to the old of the fathers, the fearful
conditions now existing will cease, and
the world will recognize that this is

not the woman question but the hu
man question.

When the votes of women are count-
ed, think you there will be an army of
twenty thousand little children at hard
labor In nny city, or whole districts
In which only on,e child In four Is re.
reiving adequate Instruction? When
the votes of women are counted (and
until the opinions cf women are count
ed no vice which appeals peculiarly to
the appetites of men can ever be sup
pressed) the fearful outrages upon
women and children will cease, and
the barbaric laws upon out statute
books will be repealed.

AT THK BEACHES.

The past few sunny days hove add-
ed much to the popularity of the sea-
side resorts. Each bout leaving Asto-

ria lias Its quota of summer visitors
in outing attire, and accompanied by
the necessary camping paraphernalia.'
At Oearhart crab fishing is an amuse-

ment that attracts many. Large
catches of this species of shell llsh 8 re
often made as they come up In myr-

iads when the tide rises In the N'enh- -

coxle. Clams are also great favorites
and frequent clam bakes take place In

the groves and on the seashore at
night. The launch which piles on the
Necannlcum, with rowboats, make
easy means of communication between
Seaside and Gearhart.

Mr. W. E. Tallant Is again at Sea-

side.
Mrs. Xarclssa W. Kinney and Miss

Hattie Kinney were passengers on

the Dwyer yesterday morning.
Professor Strang and Miss Strftng,

of Oregon City, have returned home.
Mrs. Sodene and family are camp-

ing on the ridge below Hotel Gear-har- t.

Mr. and Mrs. Knight, of Portland,
were passengers homeward by Wed-
nesday's boat.

It Is probable that the militia com-

panies of Portland will not camp this
Benson at Seaside. They may possi-
bly go to Gearhart.

A number ot bicyclists contemplate
making the run to Elk Creek Saturday
night.

Religion requires the extirpation of
all those passions and vices which
render men unsociable and trouble-
some to one another. Tlllotson.

A DISORDERED

CURRENCY IS

fatal ti) IndVm, Prmjulity a mil

Kconoiny, anil I'nntcrs
SllTUlilti0fl.

KLI'lllLICAN I'AKTV IS SOLID

fur Sound .looey. a It Alas Has Bees,

and Iklicic in the Hiyhest fulilic
faith aid H.'ior ua Cart

ol (jniemmeiH

Canton. July 30. Perhaps the most
enthusiastic, delegation that has yet
come to Canton, arrived here from
Knoxvllle, a suburb of Pittsburg, this
afternoon. They had traveled one
hundred miles In heat and storm, but
were enthusiastic, with bands and ban-

ners. Their spokesman, John P. Ever-har-

president of the McKlnley and
llobart Club, and who Is also presi-

dent of the glass workers' union, act-

ed as spokesman. He put the tariff
issue above all others. After the storm
of applause which followed Major Mc-

Klnley' appearance, he said:
"You are right, Mr. Spokesman, in

saying that the Republican party
stands now, as It has always stood, for
a sound and stable currency, and for
the maintenance of all its money of
every kind, at a parity, and always
equal to the best money of the most
civilized nations of the earth. Depre
ciated currency, as you have so well
said, would work disaster to the In-

terests of the people, and to none more
than to those of the workingmen and
producers. Long years ago Daniel
Webster said they were the first to

l It and the last to recover from It.

"A disordered currency." said he. "is
fatul to Industry, frugality and econ
omy. It fosters the spirit of specula-

tion and extravagance. It is the most
effectual of inventions to fertilize the
rich man's field with the sweat of the
sor man's brow."
"That which we call money, and

with which values are measured and
settlements made, must be as true as
the bushel which measures the sraln
of the farmer and as honest as the
hours ot lulor which the man who

tolls Is required to give. Our currency
today Is good all of it Is as good as
gold, and it is the unfaltering deter-

mination of the Republican party to
so keep and maintain it forever.

"You have rightly stated, sir. that
the Republican party not only believes
In sound money and the highest public
faith and honor on the part of the
government of the I'nlted States to
all Ita creditors, but also that It be-

lieves In a tariff which, while raising
enough money to conduct the govern-

ment economically administered, will
serve the highest and best interests of
American labor, American agriculture,
American commerce and American ci-

tizenship. (Cheers.) Some of our po-

litical opponents are given to saying
that the tariff question is settled. If
we are not wrong in interpreting their
meaning, we think they are right and
thank them for the confession. We
believe the tariff question is settled
settled In the minds and hearts of the
American people, and settled on the
side of protection.

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Suys Would Pay Policies In Depreciat-
ed Silver If that Standard is

Adopted.

Little Rock, July 30. The statement
was widely published by the press a
few- - days ago that President O. L.
Green, of the Connecticut Lile Insur-
ance Company, of Hartford, had is-

sued a circular letter to policy holders
notifying them that in the event of
the government adopting free coinage
of silver the company would be com
pelled to pay all claims In depreciated
silver coin.

F. W. Alsop. of this city, sent a
clipping of this statement to Secretary
of the Treasury Carlisle with the re-

quest for an expression on the sub-

ject. He has received from Carlisle
a reply which is in part as follows:

"In case the free coinage of silver
should be established In this country.
I presume insurance companies and
all other Institutions would continue
to make their payment by check and
drafts on banks as heretofore; but in
my opinion the whole volume of our
currency would sink at once to a sil-

ver basis and these checks and drafts
would be paid In silver dollars or their
equivalent In gold, or Its equivalent.

s Is now the case. I presume no ona
supposes for a moment that It would
be the duty of the government to at
tempt to keep standard silver dollars
coined for private Individuals and cor
porations equal In volue to the gold
dollar; or. In other words, that it
would be the duty of the government
to attempt under a system of free
coinage to maintain the parity of the
two metals. Dollars would be coined
to maintain the parity of the two met
als. Dollars would be coined on pri-

vate account and delivered to private
Individuals and corporations as their
own property, the government having
no interest whatever in them, and be-

ing, therefore, under no obligation to

sustain them by guaranteeing their
value.

"1'nder "ur existing system all sil-

ver dollars are coined on account of
the government and are Issued by the
government In payment of Its expendi-
tures and other obligations and It
would be an ai t of bad faith, there-
fore, to permit them to depreciate."

A riHl'HH WITH THE MATABELES

The Natives Are Repulsed with a To-

tal of Ninety Killed.

London. July 30. A dispatch from
Imluwayo. tm the morning of July .

which was received here today, reports
that Lalng' column was attacked on .

Monday while leaguered south of the!
Matoppe Hills. The Matabelei were
repulsed with a loss of ninety killed,
while of the whites four were kilted

and of the friendllea with j

the whites, twenty-fou- r were killed,

A large number were wounded on both j

aides.

AFTER WALLACE'S SCALP. I

Seattle. July 30 Hugh C. Wallace,
Democratic national committeeman for
this state, will be dethroned If his ene-

mies in King county can effect that
result. At the ISryan ratification here
tonight in which Populists, Democrats
and Free Sliver Republicans took part,
the determination to oust Wallace waa

announced and was cheered to the
echo. Richard Windsor, a delegate to
St. Louis, spoke forcibly in favor ot
fusion, but said the People's party
would never entrust the battle to a
gold bug like Wallace. Aa soon as

Loss

these words had been uttered. Will
( t0 work or the speed of the express

White, a delegate to sprang t(M great to be checked in time,
to bis feet and said: it caught the excursion broadside and

"At the convention at t ploughed through, literally cleavlna;
August 12, the party will '

it n twain. The engine of the Read-rig- ht

the only wrong done at Chicago, ng trajn waB chattered to pieces. Ev-a- nd

will see to It that Wallace no ery car on the train was
longer represents that party in this jammed to its fullest
state." As soon as the news reached Atlan--

j te city the utmost consternation
DENIES IT. . but the authorities were e,ual

. to the emergency. Relief trains were
isain. aie., juiy w. Armur cewau.

the Democratic nominee for vlce-pre-

l.tent , wn Interviewed today. as to the i

story that he Intended to resign in
lutor til lum uisvit. M&m.

"Any man who for a moment enter-

tains such an idea Is not worthy of
an answer. I do not know whether
Mr. Bryan will retain a place on the
Populist ticket. He will come to Bath
with Mrs. Bryan directly after the no-

tification, which takes place In New
York. They will make their head-
quarters at my house while in Maine."

REVENUE RECEIPTS
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THE NATIONAL PARTY.

Cleveland, July 30. national ex- -

ecutlve committee of the National
ty in session today. A resolution
w as adopted declaring strongly
against a compromise other

or party faction.

HORSE AND BICYCLE RACE.

Chicago, July 30. Taylor to- - j

wired his of the
lenge of W. W. of Denver,

the world's bicycle record,
for a race between Hamilton
horse Joe Patchen, over a course.

BRYAN TO VISIT

Chicago, July 30. prepara-

tions are making for a reception to
W, J. Bryan, the candi-
date for on occasion
his to Chicago, August 9 10.

CYCLE COMPANY FAILS.

Chicago, July 30. Jenkins
Co., manufacturers the Napoleon
wheel, Assets. $109,000;

libllitles, $77,000.

KLAMATH A WINNER.

Cleveland, July 30. Klamath,
Oregon trotter, won 2:09 class to-

daypurse In three straight
heats. Time. 2:0S'i; 2:104.

Go to Elmore, Sanborn's office and
new and handsome testing

machine. along some of the twines

"as aa Marshall's," In pocket,

and test them. see more

Marshall's will stand. money in
pocket and fish In net to tlnd out.

iTaa--s

A RAILROAD

HOLOCAUST

Collision Near Atlantic City Result

In of Many

A EXCURSION TRAIN

Chicago, wa,

Ellensburg
Demeocratlc

excursion
capacity,

INTERNAL

LOADED

hj Kcadiac tjprns Tranj

the Crnssiaq ul the
Track- s- Sicteitsg

Atlantic City, N. J July ZA
road accident, In Its deuils
ana sickening in us results, occurred

outside city,
as a result about 100 persona are

either killed or Injured.
Reading Railroad express, which

left Philadelphia at 5:40 eveninc
for Atlantic City, a Penn-
sylvania Railroad excursion train at
the second tower about
miles out from here. Pennsylva-

nia train was returning from
t0n with a party excursionists fiom

i place, MIIMlle neighborinc
towns. It was loaded passengers
ana a rough estimate of the killed
injured a hour places the num-

ber at 100. At the second signal tower
the tracks of two roads diagonally

Reading train was given
a signal to stop, but it either failed

dispatched to the seen loaded
bearing staffs surgeons. Aa

quick the bodies recovered
can.led hopitaUJ

undertakers' shops. A ffenernl
fire alarm was sounded the de-

partment promptly responded aid-

ed In the heartrending work digging:

for the victims. Fear de-

spair horror as the vigorous work
relief gangs revealed the awful

extent of the disaster.
first relief train

twenty-seve- n mangled
corpses, women children.

not an hour later, carried

killed outright, was another ra"
road rode on the w'

Supt I. N. Swlegard, the Pbn
phia Compaay, p
number of dead at thlrty-sevei- ..

the Injured at about
He a telegram to Phlladelp

evening, which said:
"There thirty-seve- n perao

killed, aa follows:
twenty-on- e boys ti
girls. About the number weT
injured." )

'

THE WEATHER STILL HOTTEF

Portland, July 30. Washlngb
Oregon Idaho, weather,
er in Oregon and Eastern
ton.

the districts of Eastern"
Washington was a of
perature to 90 degrees today wheat
Is not reported aa being damaged,
There Is a slight moving
taoward Dailes prospects fa--
vor weather for the thirty--

six No fallen
except In Southern Idaho, there It
was

Bmoke has cleared away from
all sections and the weather Is either
clear or partly cloudy.

THE MARKETS."

Liverpool, July 30. Wheat, spot,
steady; demand, poor; 2 red win-

ter, 5s 2d; No. 2 red spring, fa lHd;
California, 5s 5d.
Portland. July 30. Wheat Walla

Walla, 491.50; Valley, 52iS53.

Egyptians used pencils color-

ed chalk several of these ancient
crayons have been found in their
tombs.

lrTf.!dl?iiiCf

Washington. July 30.-- The commis- - fiftn
two th afterr ""chlntrsioner revenue report

traln traln waa Aishows: From the
of 803.771. Patched to the of the wreck

brought In a revenue of back

or $1,006,721 than the aanltarlum, which duty aa

derived from In the pre- - citr hospital, found ng

PadtT overtaxed. Meanwhile othersyear. There was in- -
ot the dead lnJuredcrease In all under

head, the being In cigarettes carried to Private Ocean

under three thousand. Paciflc avenues. Fair.
n.e reeelnts wer engineer the Reading train,
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Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report.
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